
Follow-up Friday: September 24, 2021
UPCOMING EVENTS:
September 27th: No School / Staff Retreat
September 28th: $2.00 Dress Down Day
October 1st: Childcare Closed for Professional Development
October 1st: Curriculum Night Videos
October 1st: Raffle Ticket Deadline
October 6th: Athletic Club meeting-7:00pm cafeteria

UPDATES AND REMINDERS:

No School Monday: We will be having our staff retreat on Monday, so there is no school for students.

Covid Update: Our numbers have not gone up since I sent home this week’s Take Home Tuesday, but we will
continue to wear masks until at least 14 days from the community spread only if we are not seeing any more cases.

Yearbook: *YEARBOOK ANNOUNCEMENT*
Thank you all for your help last year to fill up the yearbook. Everyone really helped make my job that much
easier! That being said, go ahead and start emailing me pictures for this year's book.

A few themes I'm looking for at this time are:
1ST DAY OF SCHOOL, SPORTS and TEAM PICS, BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS (at home or school), SUMMER
FESTIVITIES/VACATIONS. However, I love seeing anything you would like to send me, so if it is not in those
themes, still send them! Below is a Google Drive folder link to send pictures. I have some folders already
created, please put pictures in to the corresponding folder. Any issues, feel free to email me (my email
address is listed below).

*8th GRADE PARENTS* If you are interested in having a dedication space made for your graduate, email me
to discuss details. Half pages are $25 and full page dedications are $50, paid to the school office (checks
made out to St. Bernard). Really no limit for pictures, but just be mindful that the more you provide, the
smaller they will print. Take a look at examples from the last 2 years, you'll see half and full pages with a
range of photo quantities as well as some with a lot of text. Payments and pictures/wording for the 8th grade
dedication spaces must be done by FEBRUARY 21st. Examples pictured!

Here's to a great year!!!
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=16bR0bMI_hfiFJ8_t8qBK4O-bfHCB28Cg
stephaniej1026@gmail.com

Photo Orders: There is still time to place your photo order from picture day! Ordering online is easy, visit
inter-state.com/FlyerEntry/62203PF

Dinner Auction + Volunteering: We still need volunteers!! Dinner Auction is a huge source of income for our school, and
it is one of the ways we can continue having tuition assistance and affordable tuition. We need your help to make it a
great night, which means we need volunteers. There is no school on October 8th, the day of the Dinner Auction because
we need all hands on deck helping get the night prepared. If you go to Sycamore you can sign up to volunteer for Dinner
Auction. On the right-hand side of your screen, you will see volunteer opportunities. Scroll down on the small screen
until you see Dinner Auction. There are three shifts to choose from.

● 1st shift is from 9 am-11 am: meet at the rectory
● 2nd shift is from 11 am-1 pm: meet at the Scott Conference Center
● 3rd shift is from 4:30 pm-9:30 pm (half of all the hours you'll need for the year): meet at Scott Conference Center.
● You may volunteer for more than one shift.

I especially want to extend an invitation for volunteering to our new families. This is a great way to meet some other
members of our community, and we would love to see you there!

https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=16bR0bMI_hfiFJ8_t8qBK4O-bfHCB28Cg
https://inter-state.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=86bf98013aa8c9ab0f4f283a9&id=1f132d6b81&e=99bef71624


Dinner Auction Raffle Tickets: Deadline Approaching--October 1st. Each family received raffle tickets to sell for
our annual Dinner Auction. The Dinner Auction is the main way we are able to raise money for tuition assistance. It
is also how we are able to have affordable tuition. In order to maintain our tuition rates and in order to provide
tuition assistance to over 45% of our families, we rely on the funds from this event and especially the raffle ticket
sales. Please consider selling or buying for yourself, these tickets. First prize is a $2500 shopping spree in the form
of Scrip Gift Cards. Second prize is a 65” Hisense UHD 4K Smart TV. Tickets are $20 for one or 3 for $50. If you sell
all of your tickets, great! However, you can always ask for more and keep on selling. The class with the most ticket
sales will get a great reward!!

Curriculum Night: Videos will be sent to you by October 1st!

St. Bernard’s Sports Section
Information request: If you have information, photos, wins/losses that you would like to

see in the sports section, please email me with what you would like me to post.
Efinley@stbernardomaha.org

Upcoming sporting events:

- September 25th: 8th Grade volleyball vs First Baptist @ home-11:30 am

- September 30th: 8th grade volleyball vs St. Thomas Moore @ home-6:30 pm

- October 2nd: 8th Grade Volleyball vs OLL @ home-12:30 pm

- October 2nd: 6AA Volleyball @ MOQ 12:00 pm

- October 2nd: 5th grade volleyball vs. Trinity Classical @ home-11:30 am

Doors will open 20 minutes before the first game.

Volunteer Opportunities:

Please read the following message from of the Athletic Club-Kristen Lebeda-Svehla
If anyone is looking for service hours I have tons of games that need workers. The ones listed below are the ones I have
just myself and Addi. I could use at least one more person for each if not 3. I have workers for the others with our teams
but if anyone else would like to volunteer I can gladly have them work as our parents get plenty of hours with what we
have.
Please let me, know my number is 402-659-5888 if they need to get a hold of me. Please show up 10 min before game
time.

Assignments are:
- Gate-collect money as fans enter building
- Concessions -run the concession stand (some games have hot food served, other have just candy and drinks)
- Clock/scoreboard- volleyball games you just need to press the +1 (score)each time the ball drops according to the

refs signal. Games go to 25 points. There is not a time clock to turn on and off.
-

I am keeping a volunteer spread sheet I will send at end of season for those who worked games.

LIFEGATE TRINITY CLASSICAL ST BERNARD 30-Sep-21 THURS 7:15 PM 6TH B

OMA ROAD RUNNER CHRISTENDOM ACAD ST BERNARD 2-Oct-21 SAT 2:30 PM 4TH HAWKEYES

OMA ROAD RUNNER ST MARY BELL ST BERNARD 16-Oct-21 SAT 11:30 AM 4TH HAWKEYES

ST JAMES BROWNELL ST BERNARD 16-Oct-21 SAT 12:30 PM 6TH B

OLL BROWNELL ST BERNARD 16-Oct-21 SAT 1:30 PM 8TH B

BROWNELL NELSON MANDELLA ST BERNARD 23-Oct-21 SAT 8:30 AM 4TH HAWKEYES

mailto:kristen.lebedasvehla@plcschools.org
mailto:Efinley@stbernardomaha.org

